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Sr. Android and Java Developer 

 

+(91) 8930817859 
divya.sharma00028@gmail.com 

h ps://www.linkedin.com/in/divya-sharma-3750781bb 
 

 
Objec ve 
Sr. Android and Java Developer with 4 years of experience in Android app development, proficient in Android SDK, Java, Kotlin, 
and RESTful APIs. Seeking a challenging role where I can leverage my exper se in clean MVVM architecture, Git, Firebase, and 
Jetpack Composer to contribute to innova ve mobile app projects and drive organiza onal success. 
 
Skills 

 Android SDK  Core Java  Kotlin  XML 
 Git  MVVM  Firebase  RESTful APIs 
 Jira  Socket.IO  Hilt  Room Database 
 OOPS  Spring Boot  Jetpack Composer  

 

 
Work Experience 

Geek Informa c & Technologies Private Limited 
Sr Android Developer | Nov 2021 – Jun 2023 

 Developed Android applica ons using Kotlin 
with a clean MVVM architecture. 

 Collaborated in code reviews and maintained 
code quality. 

 U lized Android libraries like Retrofit, OkH p, 
and Android Architecture Components. 

 Proficient in func onal and reac ve 
programming concepts relevant to Android 
development. 

 Demonstrated exper se in Jetpack 
Composer, along with knowledge of CI/CD, 
Flu er, and React Na ve. 

 Worked with different design pa erns to solve 
complex problems. 

 

 Netmobix Technologies 
Android Developer | Oct 2019 – Nov 2021 

 Developed and maintained mul ple Android 
applica ons. 

 Published apps on Google Play Store. 
 Strong understanding of object-oriented 

programming. 
 Integrated mobile payment pla orms such as 

Stripe. 
 Proficient in advanced Android concepts such as 

Custom Views, Accessibility Services, Material 
Design, and background processing APIs. 

 Worked with JSON and web-based APIs. 
 Ensured the ongoing func onality, maintenance, 

and performance of previously developed 
mobile applica ons. 

  

 
Projects 
SeeMyTask 

 Designed and developed SeeMyTask applica on for Admin, Customer, and Supervisor users. 
 Implemented role-based checklist crea on, updates, and verifica on workflows, ensuring compliance with user 

authori es. 
 U lized MVVM architecture, Kotlin, Singleton classes, Work Manager, Firebase, Adapter pa erns, Naviga on 

components, and Socket.IO integra on. 
 Created a dynamic and responsive mobile solu on. 

 
WookAI 

 Developed WookAI to automate order guide retrieval and price monitoring. 
 U lized APIs for data retrieval and analysis. 

 
AxessEQ 

 AxessEQ is designed to be an inclusive pla orm for people of color, historically underserved popula ons, and DEIB allies. 
 Join a community of business professionals, of like backgrounds, find meaningful, equitable career opportuni es, and 

offer mentorship and advice for naviga ng unconscious biases while naviga ng the professional landscape. 
 
Educa on 
Diploma in Computer Science -> ICL Ins tute Of Technical Educa on, Ambala 
 
Gradua on -> Arya Girls College, Ambala 
 
12th -> Jain girls senior secondary school, Ambala 
 
10th -> Jain girls senior secondary school, Ambala 

 


